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Trends in Adult Cigarette Consumption, USA: 
1900–2010

Annual adult per-capita cigarette consumption and major smoking and health events

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (1999). MMWR 48:986–993.

Per-capita updates from U.S. Department of Agriculture, provided by the American Cancer Society.
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• 6 major strategies endorsed by World Health Organization:

• Monitor tobacco use and prevention policies

• Protect people from smoke

• Offer help to quit tobacco use

• Warn about the danger of tobacco use

• Enforce bans on promotion

• Raise taxes on tobacco

WHO, 2009

World Health Organization recommended 
approaches for tobacco control



Smoking Cessation Opportunities

State-of-the-Art Cessation Resources

- A nationwide Tobacco Cessation Quitline

- Tailored, digital technologies to increase reach of evidence-based interventions

- Free/subsidized Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT)

- A multi-faceted, paid national media campaign

- Insurance coverage

- A new tobacco training infrastructure

- A new tobacco research infrastructure

- A Smokers' Health Fund to help people quit smoking

Almost 70% of smokers say that they would like to quit (Babb et al, 2017)

By 2016, almost 60% of smokers who have ever smoked had quit

Yet the vast majority of smokers do not succeed in quitting



Current first-line cessation medications

Considered “safe and effective”
Yet effectiveness is questionable

Yield greatest impact when delivered with behavioral 
counseling

The most widely used – Nicotine Replacement Therapy – is 
essentially 30 year old technology

Typical 12-month cessation rates in the range 10% - 12%
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Impact of first-line treatments on 
smoking prevalence

Rosen et al, Prev. Med. In Press



Tobacco Industry have exploited this 
opportunity … 

As demand for combustible cigarettes wanes…
• Low social acceptability

• High perceptions of health risk

• High desire to quit

Developed a new generation of non-combusted tobacco 
products

• Implicit claims for cessation

• Address the perceptions about smoking health risks

• Promote corporate social responsibility

• Maintain market share, profits



Reduced exposure products

• US FDA: Modified Risk Tobacco Products (MRTPs)

• European Union: Tobacco Products Directive Article 28

• E-cigarettes or Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems
• Ciga-likes, pen, tank & pod systems

• JUUL (Altria); Vuse (Reynolds)

• Heated tobacco products (HTP)
• Heat sticks, IQOS (PMI)

• Snus
• Smokeless tobacco, pasteurized, pouches

• Camel Snus (Reynolds), Taxi (BAT), Lyft (BAT)



The problem

Tobacco manufacturers have used the harm reduction narrative to 
subvert cessation opportunities

The major problem is dual use

Products with low abuse liability are not as “satisfying” to 
smokers

Smokers cannot easily transition to products that do not deliver 
nicotine effectively

Promote dual use – smokers use the novel product and 
continue smoking

**Dual use yields no net health advantage**



Tobacco Product Abuse Liability: Nicotine 
Pharmacokinetics



The problem is compounded by marketing

Manufacturers of alternative devices have targeted youth 

- Target should be adult smokers



1. E-cigarettes

E-cigs have generated attention among youth as a novel 
nicotine delivery device 

Convenience of use: 
• No smoke, limited emissions
• Concealed use, convenient
• Socially acceptable
• Cost advantage



NASEM Report: Lower health risks

Conclusions: Complete Switching

•Conclusive evidence that completely 
substituting e-cigarettes for combustible 
tobacco cigarettes reduces users’ exposure to 
numerous toxicants and carcinogens present in 
combustible tobacco cigarettes [
18-1] 

•Substantial evidence that completely 
switching from regular use of combustible 
tobacco cigarettes to e-cigarettes results in 
reduced short-term adverse health outcomes in 
several organ systems [18-2] 
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Summary: JUUL & pod-mods
High abuse liability: 
- High nicotine content and delivery
- Concerns about addiction

Low toxicant delivery (compared to smoking)

Insufficient public knowledge:
- Addiction, health risks



US Surgeon General: 
2020 report on cessation

Evidence inadequate to infer that e-cigarettes… 
increase smoking cessation

However:

Evidence is suggestive but not sufficient to infer that 
the use of e-cigarettes containing nicotine is 
associated with increased smoking cessation 
compared with the use of e-cigarettes not containing 
nicotine

Evidence is suggestive but not sufficient to infer that 
more frequent use of e-cigarettes is associated with 
increased smoking cessation compared with less 
frequent use of e-cigarettes



The evidence:

- Substantially reduces key toxic constituents in the smoke

- Human exposure to a number of toxic constituents lowered 

BUT:

- Nicotine levels substantially lower than a conventional cigarette

2. Heated Tobacco Products (HTP)

2016: Applied to FDA for pre-
market approval to market as a 
modified risk product



“Dual use with combusted cigarettes is the predominant pattern of IQOS use, whereas 

exclusive use was relatively less prevalent”

Scientific Review of Modified Risk Tobacco Product Application (MRTPA) Under Section 911(d) of the FD&C Act -
Technical Project Lead, 2016

2020: Approval as modified exposure product granted by FDA



3. Snus

Low carcinogen, smokeless product

Delivers nicotine, with fewer toxicants

Associated with decline in smoking in Scandinavian

countries





“American Snus” is designed to 
deliver nicotine in doses too low 
to support complete switching

The result is dual use: smokers 
continue to smoke 



Where to From Here?

Tobacco manufacturers will seek to expand their product base

- Target different populations

Product regulatory standards are urgently required

- Regulate performance and toxicity of low exposure products

- Reduce the appeal and addictiveness of combusted cigarettes

- Permanently shift the gradient of appeal in favor of less risky products

Particular concern for developing countries, emerging tobacco markets

The tobacco “end game”:

- Focus on the elimination of combustible cigarettes?

- Eventual elimination of nicotine delivery devices?

- Or can we live with properly regulated, low-risk nicotine products?
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